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Cut In Steel Allocutions 
Bars New School Building 

WwWsitoo-'NC) The OJ already has been committM! to 
mm of Education 1* appealing J wjrttomin* KhoeA P ^ * J ^ « ftwm 
» tftarfily reduced allocation of ((«-»«*• quarter*, 
steel for achooi eeroitfuctjon A N ALLOCATION o f IS6.SQ8 
which would not wi ly prervent \ t o n * of steel tor schools w « 
t o y mrw construction atarra lni«o«ght f o r tlia current quarter 
tha first quarter o f JSSiS, out but Ulte was elashed t o 94.300 
w o a l d «ven pwtpone coratrtetlonltoB* Howsver, the OiSss of 
ef project* already anflerwuy. t Education finally managed to s e 

l i t ! * was dlsdoied by OfUcs of i c u r e another MM300 tons, bring 
Effucstton ofUctala h e w a* the; i n * the allocation to 104 J 0 0 tons 

Office o f Education official* put 
actual needs of ateel tor schools 
lit 283,000 tons tor t h e ported 
from O c t o b e r 1 of this year 
through March 31 of 1952. 
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Red Atheist 
Schools Gain 
In Enrollment 

.London — ( N O — EnroHmaHit 
In « chain «f Polish atheistic 
schools h a s Jumped over 200 per 
cant over last gear's figure me-
cording t o report* <m the Raw 
fail term reaching here-

Ths schools are operated with 
government approval b y the so-
exiled Children'* Friends Associ
ation. T h s aasoclatlon was re
cently g iven 200 n e w school 
buildings by the Warsaw regime. 

THIS SWIKT expansion of the 
association's chain o f schools 
w i t h government help has been 
crttlchwd several t imes by TPo-
land's Bishops. They have ohaurg-
ed that It Is a maneuver by the 
regime t o (lodge both the Con
stitution and the Church-state 
agreement . Both state thai re
ligion shall be Included In the 
curriculum of state schools. 

THE ASSOCIATION'S schools 
have banned religions Instruc
tion and follow a militant pro
gram of athelstlo Indoctrination. 
T h a reg ime has handed over 
many s ta te schools to ths associ
ation. In numerous parts of the 
country children hava no choice 
b u t to attend tha association's 
schools. The reglme'a propa
ganda claims that these atheis
t ic schools offer the highest level 
o f education. 

Last year tha Polish Bishops 
branded this s ta le of affairs as 
a "violation of the freedom of 

' coruclenc*"* of Polish. CathoUe*. 

BOXING CLINIC IN JAPAN 

Defensa Production Administra
tion announced that only 8UJ00 
tons o f steel will be allocated to 
school* during the initial tt««o 
month* of the coming year. 

JUWT TO COMPLETE project* 
underway, the officials said, a 
minimum of 90,000 tons would be 
needed In the drat quarter. An
other 105.000 tons a r c nesded for 
new construction, according to 
estimates o f the Offlc* of Edu
cation, which had asked a total 
allocation o l lSfMSOg tons. 

Officials of the Office of Edu 
cation, which le " c l a i m a n t 
agency" for educational Inirtittoni 
t i t k f n g critical defense material*, 
art n o t hopeful of receiving any 
substantia) incrtaae in the DPA 
allocation a s a result of their 
appeal. Steel l i In great demand 
in m a n y phases of the detents 
effort, 

AU but 28,000 tons o f the 
8t,000-ton flrst-nuarter allocation 
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A few Waahbigtonlans renew acquaintances In Japan at the 
Logistical Command's recent boxing coaches and officials cllale, 
held In Yokohama. Left to right: 6 Haven Ret tew, JLC sports 
advisor; Eddie Lafonci, director of athletics at Catholic Univer
s i ty of America, Washington, and Charles Reynolds, director 
o f the Washington Boys Club. V. H. Army Photo, (NC Photos) 

World Meeting On Birth 
Control Slated For India 

Madras, Indta — ( N O — An 
International convention of fotrth 
control advocates la to be held 
In India next year, according to 
The New Leader, Catholic week 
ly of the Madras Archdiocese. 

Mrs. Sanger, the leading birth-
control advocate of the United 
States, la expected to attend the 
convention. Mrs Sanger. say» 
The New leader. "U thrilled to 
hear that Pandit Nehru i Indian 
Premier) speaks In Invor of trtla 
practice." 

In recalling the vUlt of Mrs. 
Sanger to India In 1038 to 
propagandise birth - control, 
The New LeadeT says that she 
was "practically ran out of the 
country at that time," Stanv 
tnoth meetings were held In 
.Fuona and Mad ran t o protest 
•ga inst tha introduction of 
birth-control In India. Mahat-
m a Gandhi denounced the 
practice In very strong term*, 
the paper recalls. 

Professor Chaadrasj-hkar ol 
Baroda University In an article 
In The Statesman' at Calcutta 
said: "There Is nothing in I ml 

Ian religions against the practice 
of birth-prevention." In t h e 
West, he says, "the Catholic 
Church Is s great enemy to Its 
spread." Apparently, says The 
New Leader, he does not "seem 
to know of the existence of In-
dla'i four million Catholics." 

Indian Catholics, continues the 
paper, have the means of block
ing this evil moment It calls on 
Catholic Art Ionian to start a 
propaganda campaign gjjainst 
btrth control. "Catholic Action-
lata, on your toes'" 

British Bishop 
Asks Prayers 
In School Aid 

London 'R.NS A statement 
, Issued by the Catholic Hierarchy 
Oi England and Wale called upon 
Catholic* to pray for a solution 
o f the problem of State sld for 
Britain's volup'ary C a t h o l i c 
schools. 

Reaffirming the Catholic posi
tion that parents have an fai-
allpnab!«> right to schools to 
wrhtch they ran, with good con
science, send their children, the 
hierorchy's statement said 

" T H E ARCHBISHOPS a n d 
bishops of England and Wales in 
the past two yearn have made 
proposals with a view to provi
ding a lust, full and permanent 
settlement of theKL'alhollc jchools 

• question, and have ahown s wil
lingness to discuss proposals 

i leading to such a settlement. 
"We have found there la smong 

cwjr fellow citizens much sym
pathy for Catholic parents In 
Ctielr difflcultiea. We are con-

1 vinced that a solution Is possible, 
ajnd that Its achievement would 
b« an act of genuine statesman
ship " 

MEANWHILE. BISHOP John 
E Petit of Menevls. Wales, warn
e d In a apeech that the financial 
burden on Catholic schools In 
order to meet State standards 
Is now between 50 and 60 million 
pounds a year and m a y ultima
tely become "anything up to 100 
million pounds" <$2KO.OO0.0OO>. 

Ad<lre*slng the annual conven
tion of the Knlghta of St. Colurn-
rwi at Blackpool. Rishop l*e»tlt 
urited redurlng the cost of «rhool 
Nulldlng declaring It la "nppal 
lln& that children should be 
hvousrd In achoLantlr palaces and 
then have to rclurn to the bosom 
of thetr families In tack rooms." 
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\Pakwtan First Lady Urges 
Help For Nun's Hospital 

P h i l a d e l p h i a - i . V O - T h e first (aity," said the Begum. 
Lady ol Pakistan, Begum Lla , The new Holy FajBaffy Hospital 
quat Ail Khan, wife of the Prime win replace Mte Medical Mission 
Minister of the Moslem state. Sisters' present 30-bed hospital 
laid the foundation stone for the In Karachi Plans are ao design* 
Medical Mission Sisters' new 150- ed that Its capacity can be In-
bed hospital tn Karachi 

At a gathering which Included 
Arcmwshop Aleuia van M 2 ten-
berg. Apostolic Delegate to Pak 
tsian and Archbishop of Karachi. 
ami Mother Anna Dengel foun
dress and present superior-gen
eral at the Medical Mission Sis
ters of Philadelphia. Lady iJa 
quar set the cornerstone In place 
and construction w a s beg-un for 
soother H"ly Family Hospital. 

THIS LEADEB OF PaJtistan 
women commended the Medical 
Mission Sisters for the admirable 
work accomplished in the three 
hospitals they staff In her coun 
try. Well known for her crusad 
Ing efforts t o make better medl 
cal facilities available for the 
people, the Prime Minister's wife 
waa particularly interested In 
plans for the training school for 
nurses and raid wives that will be 
conducted tn connection with the 
new hospital. 

Lady Liaquat cited the need 
for nurses te the newly created 
Mohammedan republic. 

"The dearth of qualified nurgea 
is appalling,** she said. "We have 
only one nurse for every 43,000 
persons and one midwife for 
every 60,000 women." In the 
United States, there is one nurse 
for every 316 persons 

LADY LIAQl'AT called the 
care of the sick one of the hiKh-
est sots of virtue. She sppealed 
to the Mohammedan public to 
help the Me«ilcal Mission Sisters 
build their new hospital 

"The cause of suffering and 
distressed humanity brooks no 
delay or Indifference and shouM 
evoke whoie-hearted response 
Inrnpertlve of creed or eommu 

Kremlin Fears Russia's 
Slave Millions. Says Exile 

Ho t>ivo I he goi!i> lo ei^irelle cure-alls 

ju.sl one (liiiiif: 
.The Worlds Ikvrt lobawo 

Detroit—I N O — A former un
derground worker against the 
Russians and nnzls in Lithuania 
startled 650 First Friday Club 
members here with the assertion 
that "the communist Politburo 
trembles before Soviet Russia's 
many millions of enslaved peo
ple" and then cited incidents tr, 
back up his claim 

He ia Dr. Pranas Padalskls. 
now an associate professor of 
economics at the University of 
Detroit. He claimed that the 
Poulltburos fear "Is demonstra 
ted hy tha permanent purges, 
trials, deportations, the army of 
aecret police and the Isolation of 
the people behind the Iron cur 
tain " 

"Htalln does not forfft that 
tn leas than four months of 
(tabling In lh* liut war more, 
than 2,000,000 Russian soldiers 
surrendered to the naxts," 
nr. I'adalskla said. Only after 
the Russian pieople learned that 

the nazlt were wartng a w » r 
of exttrmlnaalon did they flghi 
for Stalin, the professor added. 

Dr Padnlskla snld that ftrst 
real chance enslaved people get 
they fight for frwvlnm "but they 
must have help and encourage 
ment to fight agnlnit v<-rv heavy 
odtts" The pn)fe»sr>r asaerted 
that another mnjor Internal 
weakness of Russia la commu 
nlsm's u-ar on the Church. He 
said "the more prople are per 
seculed. the more they fight the 
persecuting rejrlme'' 

"T1IE (•lll/RCH In UthuanEa 
Is cruclfletl.' r>r Pad«.lskls avald 
~Fightv million ("alhol'.cs in the 
Re<1 empire of the SoMeta are 
suffering the same Calvary— 
i'oles. Lithuanians, HunRnrlana, 
Slovnks. Rumnnlnnl and others. 
all vu-tims of Holshevtam" 
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